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X2 OASIS - 7-BEDROOM LUXURY POOL VILLA NEAR BANG TAO
BEACH

Bathrooms: 8

Bedrooms: 7

Price: 30000

Property size: 1500

Year built: 2016

X2 Phuket Oasis is a luxury villa sleeping up to 14 guests. The property is a collection of 7 individual
villas surrounding a larger house and resort sized private pool. X2 Phuket Oasis Villa is perfect for
groups of friends, families, events or corporate retreats.
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X2 Phuket Oasis Villa comes with all the luxuries and design flare one has come to expect from X2.
Within the property there is a spacious lobby, kitchen and cooks pantry, both indoor and outdoor
dining spaces with seating for 14 people, prefect for the included X2 champagne breakfast. The villa
also comes with a large living room with smart TV, games space with pool table and a quiet office.
At the heart of the property is a large emerald green swimming pool which is surrounded by the 7
bedrooms each in an individual villa.

Located just behind one of Phuket’s longest beaches, the Bangtao villa has great access to this quiet
and beautiful spot. Stretching 6km (4 miles) long with a few luxury hotels spaced out along the
beach, Bangtao beach is the perfect place to relax and get lost in a good book.

The Bangtao villa’s design inspiration was taken from the beauty of the local area. Tao (from
Bangtao) means gray in Thai which was the base of the color palette, in keeping with X2 design but
punches of color were added, inspired by the blue and green of Phuket’s famous waters. The
oceans magnificent color was replicated in the large pool with the use of unique lava stone tiles
which create a deep emerald green coloring. Further shades of green and blue were added with the
industrial chic use of custom aged metal panels and industrial materials.

While still simplistic like all X2 properties, X2 Oasis has more artistic punch. Inspiration for this design
came from Phuket’s Chinese influences with beautiful Chinese murals sprawled artistically across
the lobby and villas.

Like all X2 vacation destinations, X2 Phuket Oasis Villa offers first class accommodation in a
refreshing boutique style with concierge, and a host of services to complete the true luxury vacation
experience.

Daily Rates (valid for up to 14 guests):

Low Season...   THB 30,000

High Season...  THB 48,000

Peak Season...   THB 68,000


